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The S PEAKNER took the Chair at 2.30
pan. andI readi p)layers.

QUESTION-TRAMWAYS, CHILDREN'S
FARES.

iMr. CROSS asked the Minister for Rail-
wa s : 1, Is hie aware that thre th rough fare
for Children frotm the Causeway to Comno is
I..: andl( that freqluently' it is necessary to
change trains at the Zoo intersection, a
chanige whicht costs, thle children concerned a
double tare foe thle journey? 2, As this
practice is fletrimnental to Como interests
ai nd fill inmpost onl the chi ldren concernred,
will hie immnediately' make arranements for
the children to travel at all times between
the Causewvay1 and Coam for- a penny fare?

Thme 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS me-
plied: 1. Yet. 2, No. To alter the exist-
ing arraiugeltielit would necessitate the re-
introduiction of' t rantsfers, wvhich is tint (oll-
sidered desirable.

QUESTION-STATE FERRIES.

MrI. CROSS asked the MAinister for Rail-
wars: Will lie make inquiries as to the
possibility' of the local construction and the
probable cost of a new ferry-boat for the
South Perth ferry service?

Tlep MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
p~lied: Yes; the matter is already inl hand.

QUESTION-SEW ERAGE, METRO-
POLITAN AREA.

M.%1\eflOX-A LD asked the Minister for
Woirks: 1, Doues the amnounit of £1,085,000,
the estimated cost of the extensionL Of tile
metropl!i tant swerlge scheate, include the
£400,000 extension of tile Clareitiotrt-Cottes-
Ioe area recently a utlhorised'? 2, floes thle
aniount include the cost of' extra water
mlainls for sewerage purposes? 3, Oil what
lbasis is the a mount to be finniced? 4, What
areal iit the extensions cover? 5, What
rate will be niecessar v to mreet the fll corln-
in itinent for Sewera gt- expenditure for the
mnetro polia tat aea whlet, this scheme is coan-
Aceted? 6i, Will this necessitate any.) exten-
sion of thin ax1ilium eate under tile existing
Act? 7, (n) If the amiount of maxinum
rate raised in each local g-overnmient district
is insuliet to meet thle requirements of
interest and sinking- futnd and maintenance
willI the shortage ie a charge against the
whole metrol)olitan area? (b) If so, what
proportion of this general charge will fall
upon01 thle City, of Perth? S. How man",
houses is it estimated will lie sewered hr tile
extenisionis proposed? 9, What is thle aver-
age estimated cost to bhouseholder of coni-
necting, with the schleme? 10, (a) Is it thle

inenin of the Governmnent to inanie
householders' cotnnections? (b) If so, upon
what terms and conditions and( ]how do the
Government propose to finanice house-
holders?

The 3FINISTEHi FOR WORKS replied:
I to 10, The i nformnationi is being- prepared.

BILL-LOTTERIES (CONTROL.
AMENDMENT.

Con cil's .1I-ssagc.

Mt'ssage fronm the Council reeeived andi
read notifying tim t it had disagreed to the
fnurther a mendmients nmade lIv tile Assembly
lto tire Council's amtendmnnrts Nos. I and 2.
an] ;nsisted Upon it' original antonditientq.
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in 00%smiticer.

Mr. Sleemani in the Chair; the M1inhstcr
for Police in charge of the Bill.

The MINISTER FOR POICE : I
mloe-

Thtit I he A-4%%OiiiI lt inltimse1* to 1iswagr--
With tihe uiit-nilg )iIs mlask i0Y thei l1'4gsati \

Coil incil.

Hfon. C. 0i. LATHjAM: I hope the Minis-
ter will accept these amnendmaents. A con-
ference will riot get uis much further. The,.'
has to be a, limit in regard to conferences .

The Acting Premier: We could have ivi
two conferences, at the one time.

lion. C, G. LA? 1AMI These inay riot he
all the ronfeienej that will he held.

Toe Ar-ting lPremnier: I hope so.
flon C. G-. LATJHAM: 1 anticipate tduuro

will he others. It gives ime Ia great dell oIf
(oncern to have these endurancee tests, wtlici
is all they) ar-e.

9Questioir put and pass~ed: the Council's
mi'ieiid merits aigain dlisagreed to.

lsebsRequrest for Confe-remnce.

The MINISTER FOR POLICE: I
1:10xe-

That a tonferepire be requested with tint
Council onl the Courwil s amendments which
have aga-ink hen riisagreed to, and that the
nmanagers for tire .Asseibly he Mr. KenneallY,
'-%r. Trhorn, and] the mover.

Question iput andie pa~ssed, :and at ressagc
:u--oi-diirgly nettil-ned to tine Couincil.

Sitting rispended fronx 2.50D psm. to 3.50
P.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Me sage front the Liet-Goverinor re-
-eived and iread notifying assent to the
undermuentioned BilIs-

1. Ternaints, P urchaser.,, and IMortg-agors'
Relief Act Amendment.

2. M1ortgagecs' Rights Restriction Act
Contimman lce.

:1. Reduction oif Rents Act Continuance.

BILL- -LOTTERIES (CONTROL)

AMENDMENT.

Cnane-is Further Message,

Mles~age tri-n the Council received and
rca-I notifying thait it had agreed to the
.- mennhl's request for aI conference onl the

aiiieniiieiit, iIiitdtl IL1y tIIe Council ami
disagreed to by the Assembly, had appointei
thle lion1. W. fi. Kitson, lionu. J. J. Holmes
and Ilon. A. Thomson as inariagers for th,
Counceil, the Chief Sefretai'' -y 00room as thi
place ot meeting, and the time forthwith.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TA2
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

("U Lul's F'ortt#-r JI1r.Nxf/('.

)t f-r~ roin thn, Council received an'
readii niti K lu that it agreed to the kssem
hf 'y's reuiue-t for a1 eo0ifereiice, had ap
pipinit-i 11(0. C. F. Baxter, lion. J1. Nichol

SOIL and the Chief Secretary asi manlager!
Mr the (Couincil, the President's room ats thi
plave I)1' iievtinig and tie time forthwith.

S.t,,,9 Olsptinded front 3.5.7 p.m. to .9pV

Coinference Managers' Report.

Thie ACTING PREMIER: I desire to re-
port that the conference managers miet an(
agreed that the Bill be passed in the foir
in. which it w-as originally transmitted fromr
the Assembly and was, reeelved and read 9
first and second timle hr the Couneil, th(
Government giving the assurance thint thE
rate of taxation will he reviewed svinpatheti-
call.y next year.

Report adopted, and at message accord-
ingly returned to the Council.

BrLL-LoTTERIES (CONTROL)
AMENDMENT.

Conference .Mona gem-' Report.

The M1INISTER. FOR POLICE: I desire
to report that the managers of the Assembly
miet the managers of the Council in) confer-
enace, andi have arrived at anl agreement as
follows:

Amiendiient No. 1. Clause 2 : IDism-tee
with the Cournil's amiendmactit, id ins.ert
the folluwiti iii lieu thereof :-Strike out the
whole of the Clause and insert the follow-
LIL'4':

2. Szection :j or the principal Act io her~e-
1w amended lv triking out the scond pro-
viso in paragraph (f) alid inserting the fol-
lowing-:-"Provided that the aggregate fees
lpayable to all the members in any one year
commenernir on the fir-t (lay of January

12t 14,44-1113KR, 1934.1
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shall not exceeed thle sum of £1,000, of which
the chairman shall ble entitled to receive a
sum, not exceeding £500, mid the remaininge
three members a sum] not exceeding
Cl66 13s. 4d. each."

Amndnmen t No. 2. (Linitation of Act
to the cal(l of the year 1035) :Agree to thle
Council's amendment. The ag-reement means
in effect the striking out of the section in the
principal Act dealing with the division of
the amount of £1,000 amongst the Coimnlis-
sioners, and the substitution, in lieu of that
section, of the cla use in tile Bill under
which the chairman is to receive £.500, and
the remaining £500 is to be distributed
equally amongst the other three Conunlis-
sioners. This means that there will be four
Commissioners. The Act will be extended
only to the end of 1935.

Report adopted, and a message accordinly3
returned to the Council.

BILL-LAND ACT AMENDMENT.

Council's A mendmni ,ts.

Returned from the Coun cil with a Schell-
tile of three amendments now considered.

In Commit tee.

Mr. Hlegney in the Chair: the Minister for
Lands in charge of the Bill.

No. 1. Clause 3: Insert a further sub-
-lause, as follows:-"(6) If any lease so
undaled under this section is subject to any
elletilibriince or it C amnldment has already,
been made in a ]ease as referred to iii the
[ast preceding- subsection and that lease was
subject to any encumbrance at the date of
3ucl amendment, then by force of this Act
3uchi encumbrance shall he deemed to attach
)r to have attached to the land included in
;he boundaries of such lease as amended as
If such land had been the subject of the lease
a.t the dale of suchi encumbrance."

The MTN[ISTER FOR LANDS: I moe-

That the aniendment he agreed to.

Honl. C. G. Lathatm : It applies where there
.s anl alteration of boundaries?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes. The
mncumbrance wilt covr the amended bound-
ries.

Hon. C. G. Latham: Nothing- will be tranls-
1ened 9

Tile MINISTER, FOR LANDS: No.

Question put and passed: tile Council's
amiendmnent agreed to.

No. 2. Clause 10: Strike out all tile words
of the clause after tile word "adding,"l in
line 9, and substitute the folloiving- subsec-
tions as follows:-

(5) Whencu any reserve, road or stock route
comnprisintg land within or adjoining thle
boundaries of a pastorl lease is-

()found on survey or otherwise to be in-
correctly shown in the p~lan on the pas-
toral lease in relation to the boundaries
of any such land; or

(ii) cancelled or closed, as the case aay
be, as regards such land or the plosition
thereof is altered in such a way as to
affiect tile boundaries of thle pastoral
lease tile 'Minister may direct-

in case (i) that the said plan be cor-
rected;

in ease (ii) that thle said lands be
added to the area of the pastoral
lease or that the boundaries hie
amended to conformi to such altera-
tion in position and that the rent
be adjusted accordingly.

(6) The Minister shall give notice to the
Registrar of Titles of any amendment made
under this section to the boundaries (and
area and rental, if altered) of a Crowni lease
registered under thle Transfer of Land Act,
1893, and its amendnments, and such notice
shall ble accomnpa nied by a plan, certified by
the Surveyor General, showing the original
and amended boundaries, and the Registrar,
onl receipt of such notice ande( plan, shall
amiend tile original and duplicate lease in
accorda nce therewith.

(7) If' any.) pastoral lease amended urn-
der this section is subject to any encum-
brance, then, by force of this Act, such en-
cujabrance shall he deemed to attach to the
land included inl the boundaries of the pas-
toral lease as amended as if such land had
been the subject of the lease at the dlate or
such encumbrance."
Section 97 of the Act provides for amend-
inent of' boundaries of pastoral leases, but

maikes no provision for alteration in the
boundairies of leases adjoining roads, re-
serves, or stock routes, when onl survey the
boundaries of roads, reserves and so for-th
nre found to be inconsistent. Clause 10 adds
a1 new sulbsection to Section 97 of the Act,
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requiring the Minister to give notice to thle
Registrar of Titles when a pastoral lease the
subject of a Crown leasie is amended. The
Council's amiendmient retains the proposed
subsection in the Bill, but inserts two other

proposed subsections, Nos. 5 and 7. The pro-
iposed -Subsection 5 provides that whien it is
found that the boundaries of a reserve, road
or stock route which is within or adjoins any
pastoral lease are inconsistent, the boun-
daries of the reserve, road, or stock route
shall be corrected and] the boundaries of the
pastoral lease shall hie amended accordingly.
It also provides that if such a road, reserve,
or-stock route is cancelled or closed, the
Minister nmay direct that the land in such
reserve, road or stock route shall be added
to a pastoral lease, subject to any necessar 'y
adjustment in rent, The proposed Subsec-
tion 7 conforms with the Council's amend-
ment to Clause .5 of the Bill; that is to say,
when any additional land is brought into a1
pastoral lease as the result of an amendment
of the boundaries of the lease, and the lease
is subject to an encumbrance when such
amendment takes, place, the encumbrance
shall extend so as to cover such additional
land. I move-

That the amendment be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
amendment agreed to.

No. 3. Clause 11: Add to paragraph
(h) the words "and also by striking out the
words 'growing or,' in the fourth line there-
of."1

The -MINISTER FOR LANDS: wThis
amendment merely represents, a correction.
The uight of the Minister for Lands to issue
licenses for the cutting and removing or
carting of timber was struck out here. That
is now the responsibility of the "[inister for
Forests. The Lands Department are not
concerned with these licenses;. The words
which the Concil suggests should lie struck
out are meaningless and ought to have been
otruek out in the first instance. T moe-

That the amiendmnent be agreed to.

Question put and pass5ed; thle Council's
amendment agreed to.

Resolutions reported, the report adopted,
and a inessagp accordingly returned to the
Council.

BILLS (2)-RETURNED.

1, Appropriation.

2, Roads Closure.
Without amndment.

MOTION-LEGISLATURE, CONSTI-
TUTIONAL POWERS.

Slansdi;,g Orders Suspension.

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon.-
McCallum-South Fremnantle) (.9.131J- I d
sire to direct the attention of thle House
the position that has arisen between tI
Legi.lativ-e Counil6 and the Legislative A
semull with regard to money Bills, and
move a mjotion dealing with the matter.
will he necessary first for mie to secure t)
suspension of the Standing Orders.
move-

That so inuch. of the Standing Orders be en
pended as is necessary to enable a motion
hie passed dealing with the presentatloa of t1
vase to thle -Privy, Council to settle the coast
tutional points in dispute 1)etwveen the Courn
nod the Assembly.

Question pot.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I hai
c-ounted the House and there is a statutot
majority present. There being no dissentici
voice, I declare the notion passed in if
affirmnative.

Reference to Privy Council.

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon.i
MeCalluni-South Friantle) [9.151
11ove-

'Whereas dispuites have arima, and are sti
arising, between the Legislative Council at
the Legislative Assembly in regard to mnatte
in which are involved the meaning, eoast~ru
tion, and effect of the provisions of Section 4
of th Constitution Acts Amendment Act, 189!
as amended by the Constitution Act Ameno
rueat Act, 1921, insofar as they relate to
define tile constitutional powers and privileg
of the Legislative Council and the Lcgislatii
Assenibly in regard to Bills in, 'arliamuen
and by, an agreement reached by the tis
lHouses iforesaid in the year 1927 it w,~
agreed to refer the niatters in dispute
aforesaid to the Judlicial Coinumittee
thle Privy Council for its decision therem
And whereas it is desirable that finalit
Should be obtalined by mieans of such
reference as aforesaid upon the said mattei
in dispute: Therefore, subject to the a!
proval of His -Majesty and thle conselitI
tile JIudicial Commcittee of the Privy Conric
to aet and decide the matters aforesaid, th

23"
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blouse will appoint a Commiittee of live of its
nenibers to prepare the Case of the Legislative
4ssembly in support of its contentions in re-
ation. to the matters in dispute as aforesaid,
itl requests the Legslative Council to appoint
SCommittee of five of its members to prepare

he Case of the Legislative Council iri support
if its contentions in relation to the samne miat-
ers aforesaid, for submission respectively to
he Judicial Committee of tire Privy Couincil for
ts decision thereon, with power to both Cant-
aittees, when appointed, to sit during reess
ad to confer with each other, and that thu
5penlcer, onl behall of both Houses, be enS-
lowered forthwith through His Excellency the
ieutenant-Coverner to enideavour to obtain thu

pproval of is Majesty and the consent and
uchl directions of tine Sudicill Commnittee of
hie Privy Council as may be requisite to enable
hie matters in dispute as aforesaid to be re.
erred thereto for its decision thereon asi afore,-
aid,

t will be rentrearbered that in J927 both
louses agneeid that the eternal disputes he-
iveen the two branches of the Legislature
egardinig the interpretation particularly of
;eetion 45 of the Constitution Act, should
'e submitted to the .Judicial Committee of
he Privy Council for fina] determination.
blune (liffitultv lies been le~iperienced in
rrivi ng at :in arrangement between the two
louses with regard to the preparation of
ne ease to be submitted. I have been ad-
ised that the Judicial Committee of the
'rivy Council hare Constitutional power to
eal only with appeals from Colonial courts,
nd it will be first of all necessary to secure
ic permission of H-is Majesty the King for
lie Privy Counceil to act and then to obtain
ie consent of thle Privyv Council Committee
icruselves to act. Tile proposal outlined in
ic motion is that a committee of five meal-
ers froin each House shall he emipowerd to
raw iup- the case aind take all necessary
:eps to have the case submitted through His
scellericytil(e Lieut.-Governer and the pro-
er channels in order to get a correct settle-
rent. anld finality. Ever sitnce I have been]
member of this "Rouse, irrespective of what

rand of polities mnay have been repiesented
y thle Government of thle day, each Ad-
.inistration has had to face disputes between
ie two Houses respecting mioney and other
ills. We have again had that experience
uis session and it is essential that some
roper understanding be arrived at. The
grreenient that was reached in 1927 wias. I
ink, the correct one, We should go to the
ghiest tribunal inl the Empire and ask for
decision. When that is received, both

Rlouses will have to accept the decision
arrived at. It w~ill be for the commlittee that
will be appointed to go into the whole posi-
tion and draw up the ease. The committees
Of' each I-louse canl if they so desire confer,
or manY suibmit the eases for the respective
Ifoases. sep~urately. That will be for them
to leternine for themselves. They wilt have
to approach His Majesty the King and
authority will lie vested in tire Speaker to
take all the necessary steps. He will see
to it that all necessary action is taken. I
think the motion covers the whole ground,
arid will enable thle ease to go to the Privy
Council so that anl adequate decision may be
reached, ft is inconceivable chat the present
situation should lie permitted to continue.
It does not matter which Governmnent
happens to be in office, there is
always trouble. Speaker after Speaker has
ruled that thle Legislative Council have over-
steppied thecir authority in amending finan-
vial Bills, and juist as often President after
President has ruled to tile contrary. It is
in thle interests of sound government that
thre p)osition hie determined, so that Govern-
mnents may be iii a position to budget with
safety, knowing that they have control of
the financees. They should k-now they are in
that position, Or else be aware of the fact
tha;t thime finances will be subject to review
by at body outside their authority. What-
ever decision ruray be reached, Governments
will know exactly what position they are in.
Tine motion may appear to he very long, but
I do riot think it is too lengthy considering
tire ground that has to be covered. It is not
necessary at this stage to go back and trace
thle disputes that hanve occurred fromn time
to time. I take it thle conmmittee, when ap-
pointed, will require to go into that phase
arid state specific instances for the informna-
tion arid decision of the Privy Council. They
will have to go through the records of p~ast
years and] cite specific disputes. By that
nieans they, will be able to place before the
Privy Counscil the p~oints upon which a de-
cisioni is desired. There are many such dis-
putes on record and, in fact, they have oc-
curred almost annually. They have been al-
waysv, a source of worrYy and anxiety to suc-
411PFsive Treasurersq. Suich a state of affairs
i.;trot iii the best interests of Parliamerut or
of good government. It is essential that
himmlity be reached.
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HON. 0. G. LATHAM (York) [9.2(;j. I
welcomle the motion. It is about time we
Scet-red adefinite ruling onl what constitutes
a atoner Bill. 'Over a period of many years
we hanve experienced these disputes between
the Council and the Assembly, and from
time to time attempts have beet] made to
amiend our Standing Orders to conform to
the provisions of' thle Constitution Act.
Whatever we have done has not relieved the
])osition. I trust that the step proposed will
result inl the prevention of these recurring
disputtes. Lveti if they are trot- wholly lpre-
rented, I trust that thle step to be taken will
at least minimise the necesity for holding
onlfereces between mianagers front thle two

H-oulses, particularly at the end of a session.
'rite Consttion provides, that there shall he
two Houc, of Parliament, bitt there is no
provision enahling three mnembers from each
I-ouse to )nicet together to detenninle im-
portatit mnatters affecting the welfare of the
State.

M r, Needham: A sort oit super-Parlia-
inent.

H~ot. C. G, LATI{AM: That is so. They
bold their mneetings, behind closed doors,'whereas ParlIia ment discusses matters wvith
open doors. anti inl the light of day. The
present ,ystemi places tremendous power, in
the htands of certain members who are ap-
pointed :as manigers from time to time. That
applies in respect of tuoney Bills that
Ale. the pu1blic Ins-ttriallv' . Whetn dealing
with such mneasures open discussions should
take plae.~ and the whole of the informs-
tion should] he available to thle public. If
tile r-esu1lt of' the mnotion will improve the
situation inl that regard, T shall be pleased.
Thle .1udicial Committee of the Ptrivy Coun-
c-il tnlav advise us whether it is necessary, to
amnitd the Constitution to Make thle pos0 i-
tion eleatet. Ini that event, we should amend
oIur Standing, Order..s so that ive shall for all
tm- tare a determination as to what consti-
tiltes; a atoney Bill. Even in this House we
disagree fron timie to tirtie on that point.
fir those eireurmstatrces, I welcomne the
Inotion and hope it will result in finality.

HON. N. KEENAN (Ncllamtds) [9.28]
Evrer vote wvill support any% attempt that is
made to solve the difficulty that has arisen
r'-tn thf. conflicting- constructions placed onl

the Conl-titution Act as. it stands to-day, .
P.Ovrion n-as subs1tituted for a former see-

tioin which merely restrained another plam
froin dealing with any mnatter which had,
aecortlatie with thle Constitution, to origii
ate- in this House, in any other way than b
message requesting thle omisszioff or ainen
nient of any item or provision. No doubt
wn 6 thlought in 1921 that the amendmet;
that was piassed would clarify the positlo
and dcflne it sufficient)%-, hut that hope ha
been frtustrated bv the different construa
tions placed upon that particular sectior
I do riot know that the procedure propose
at this stage will finally he found to be th
most alppropriate, hut whatever the pri
cedure necessary may be. it is of course d
sirabie that it should be resorted to. I d
know that the Privy Council will niot conl
sider academic cases, that is, they will noi
sit in Chambhers; and discuss problems whic
have no relation to accepted facts. Hor
members; are aware that the members of ti
Priv 7y Council, while niot sitting so nine'
within their- leg-al rights as within their pci.
sonal capacity, have more than once, at th
request of His 'Majesty, acted as referees fo
the purpose of determining consti tutiona
tmatters. I have no doubt that will be bouni
to Ihe the means of dealing with this matter
As a court they can only sit to hear appeal
deitling witht actual matters at issue, ax
for instance, thle appeal fromn New SottH
Wales when the matter at issue dealt with th,
cons ti tutio na I question arising out of thi
ereatioti of the new 'Upper House. HerL
as. the Aeting Premier has said, we are re
questing His Majesty to ask certain inemn
hers of the Privy Council to sit sitmply ii
their- personal Capacity, as has beemn done he
fore. If all the parties agree to accept thi
decision of the Privy Council, that deeisiot
will be equally bitnding as if the Privy Coun
cilloms were sittinig as a court. Whilst it
very% desirable to clear up the position whiel
has arirsea so often, it will not do away wit]
the necessity at the end of the session o!
havinlL committees of managers for the pull
losec of adjusting- differences of opinion be
tn-ecu the two Houses. Those eomtinittec.
of managers at-c called into existence no
mierely'A in connection with money Bills, 01

matters arising out of disputes in connier-
tiom with money Bills, but in respect o!
nther Bills also, amid wvhilst it may Ise sai4
that tlmose Commiittees create some kind ol
sliijer-Parliamnent, fromi my- point of view
seems~ to be desirable to adjust ill this moaml
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ner differences of opinion existing between
the two Houses. Very often from such con-
ferences beneficial results have followed.
If the conferences of managers were to be
eliminated, the only result would he that the
two Houses would have to remain at logger-
heads, and that is not desirable. This mat-
ter of appeal-if it can be called an appeal
-to His Majesty to request certain mreal-
bers of his Privy Council to sit in the Privy
Council chamber in appellate jurisdiction to
act as a tribunal to determine the construe-
*tion to be placed on the section in question,
should not he construed to mean that it is
desired to eliminate the practice wre have
hitherto followed of having managers ap-
pointed in respect of matters in dispute he-
twveen the two Houses.

Mr. Needham: That is not suggested in the
motion.

Hon. N. K.ENAN: I have pleasure in
supporting the motion, and I hope it will
have a fruitful result. I presume that the
other House -has been asked to pass a sim-
ilar ]notion.

The Acting Premier: It is proposed to
transmit this to the Legislative Council.

Hon. N. KEENAN: In that case it only
remains for us to wish success to the present
effort to find a means of settling this far
too long delayed but interesting point.

MR. F. C. L. SMITH (Brown H1ill-
Ivanhoe) [9.34] : I am not quite clear about
the meaning of the motion. I should like
to ask the Acting Premnier for some explan-
ation of its terms. According to my reading
of it, if it is carried, it proposes that we
shall request the Legislative Council to
appoint a commiittee of five of their mecin-
bers to prepare the case without any quali-
fication being attached to that request; hut
so far as the appointment of the committee
of members of the Legislative Assembly is
coincerned, there is a, qualification, by a para-
graph in the motion, that they shall be
appointed, subject to the approval of His
Maj est an th enst of the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council, to prepare
the case off the Legislative Assembly. If
that is the lposition, it is not going to he this
Parliament that will appoint the five ]neni-
hers. The first procedure will be to get the
approval of His M11ajesty and the consent
of the Judicial Conmimittee of the Priv

Coujiil, and at somne future session then the
committee will be appointed for the pur-
pose of preparing the case.

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon. A.
McCalle na-South Fremiantle-in reply)
AM)36]: The hon. member, I think, has mis-
read the motion. I propose to ask the House
to appoint a conmnittee as soon as the
motion hias been disposed of. The motion
provides that the committee ,,hall prepare a
case and submit it to the Privy Council sub-
,ject to His Majesty's consenit, and the Judi-
cial Commnitee of the Privy Council will act.
It would 1)e of 110 use sending the case for-
ward unless thme Government had arranger]
for the Privy Council to act. In the mnean-
time the commlittee will prepare the case
and have everything ready to send to Lon-
don the moment we learn that His 'Majesty's
approval has been granted. This, it is
thought, will save time. That is the meaning
of the motion, and it is proposed to for-
wardl it to the Legislative Council for their
approval and the appointment of a commnit-
tee to represent that Chamber.

Question put and passed.

Committee Appointed.

On motion by the Acting Premier, a eoni-
inittec was app~ointed consisting of the
Speaker, the Chairman of Committees, Hon.
MI. F. Troy, Mr. McDonald, and Mr. Patrick.

On further motion hy the Acting Premier,
ordered: That the -resolution be transmitted
by message to the Legislative Council, and
their concurrence desired therein.

BILL,-LOTTERIES (CONTROL)
AMENDMENT.

Cowncl's F'urther Messiage.

Mfessage from the Council received and
read notifying that it had agreed to the
report of the conference managers.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Council's Further Message.

Message from the Council received and
read notifying that it haed agreed to the
report of the conference managers.
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BILL-DEATH DUTIES (TAXING).

Cuncil's Requested Aluendmbienl.

lic~rJ~ed remitu the Cuncil With a le-
qireAtd amnennt.

In conmtttlee.

Mr. Hlegui~y ii' the Chair; tile Mittilter
for J1ustie in charge of the Bill.

Fulii i Schedule: That all wold. aLeai
rIates"' ill line 3, down t0 arid[ including the

lighurea and word* 'two per cent." in liner
15, be struck out.

The MtUINSTEI FUlR JUSTICE: Tfle
Fourtih Schedule pruxides that thie dumtics
payable in respect, of the share or interest
of a deceased person who was at the time
of hi, death domiciled out of Western Aims-
tralin shall be payable onl [lie tact p rebch
%l ittic Of the shares or jarterest of suech
al caaed perisoni, as asert a inred ii'* aceo rd -
ant- with tlie provisions or Subsection 2 oF
Section 52 of the Assessient Act anil shall
be at the rates set out, It is proposed by
the amaenidmnent to l imi t the tax to shares
over the value of £:1,000. 1 mnov--

That the amendment be made.

Question putt andl pasiced, the Council's
;iundmcart made.

liIesolution reported, ilie reporit adopted
and a umcsage accordingly returned to the
Council.

Sittingj suspended froin 9.45 p.m. to 5 am.

MOTION-ELECTORAL ACT JOINT

SELECT COMMITTEE.

Couled's Message.

Message from the Council received and
read notifying that it ConcurredI in the As-
semibl's resolution for the appointnient of
o. joint select roinuuittee to consider the
Electojal Act, 1907.21, and lad appointed
five members to act thereon.

B111L-RESERVEB.

Returned from the Council without
amendment.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Coo,,its Message.

_1mcagae fronm the Council reecivet Hill:
I-Cuti notifyinlg that it had agreled to till
BilSl ;Lis aeuori id by the A ssemubly with th(
.rzicindizrcnt madte therein in accordance will
[lie Cotiriil's request.

BILL-DEATH DUTIES (TAXING).

Councils Mlessage.

.aage fronm tlie Council received an'
read notl fyi hg [lhnt it hadl agreed to tile ii
:vM rtedn b le cA., cznly with the amend-
njat joade therein iii accordaunee 'itli fil
CJouncil's request.

Sitting saspeoded froml 5.S a.m. to 7'al

BILLS (2)-RETURNED. .

1, I-hr clai, p-'rotectioan Amendmearnt.
With alr a iueiidment.

2, Fararers' Debts Adjustment Amend
meat.

With ailenrdulnts.

BILL-AGRICULTURAL BANK.

Council's A m ndutcnts.

lletura ci from, thle Council with at scbe-
dale of 21 amendmenits which were no"' core
sidered.

]n contittele.

Mr. Hegney in the Chair; the Ministex
for Lands in charge of the Bill.

NO. 1. Clause 4: After Lhe deliii h of
"Coaainlissioarers' jarsert a definition, as fol-

lows:-
"'Prior caicuarbrane includes, aly meoet.

gage, bill of sale, lien, chairge, or othei
registrable enc-l umbrancee over the real
ori personal property of a borrower-
(a) which, at the eorzumlemcin of tlih

Act, was duly registered; or
(b) which is registered after the pass-

ing, of Iihis Act, and is so registeredi
prior to ally mortgage given to tle
Cornnaissioliwas b)y such borrower;

and 'prior einumbranc-er' means the
holder of a prior encumbrance."
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The MINLISTEII YU LANDS: The
anieudient introduces a new definition
wliicli1 In not propose to accept. I ioe

'That the amemuicut be niot agreed to.

Question put anti pased ; tihe Council's
Obeinedniot agreed to.

-Nou. 2. I'lause 5: Sulirlause ic)-Insert,
after [lie word UGoilnnissioiiers'' at the end
of ( lie piarag'raphi the wo rds "but tiny such
appiointment shall be subject to the approval
of 1'arliaintit."

The HMSTER FOR LANIJS: The pto-
tedo to withI respect to Lite AgricuIlural Bank
has alIL W lli that sUb OlliCii aIsts trustees
or tOtlisSJiilletS ltiVC been a ppoinited by
[lie U:overinent of Lite dai , . That princi ple
,Iioii d not be deparuted treit. I muov-

That [ite aMItument be not agreed to.

Question put andi passed; thle ( ountil's
luldnicat not agreed to.

.NO. 3. Clause 3.-I Jelete pa(gp i (),
in(t substitute a paragraph as follows:-
(d) Subject as hereinafter mentioned, one

it Lte two ineaiblers appoinjted try the Cov-
rnor, and asi determined by the U overuor,

Shll hold office for tile terti of soelen yearis,
laid tlhe other shall hld office for the terni
A Jour veaVs fronii tle (late of thiir appoint-
ti is, respeeti 'ely, and( cav ili luet it r sitall
i Lite expiration of his [cnin of oliice be
±Iig-i ble for re-appiiudnat lot, either tour
'catsi Or seven years~ as [lie (loveritor may
Icterinine, but so t tat the respective tertms
4f the twvo ulibers ItoI Iii h office for the
ile being shall not exp~ire simlnItaneollslYi'

Theo MINISTER 100l1 LANDS: This
'1jenll tnt restricts [lie tcelms of tht itp-

ioi utineiits to seven ,v-a is antd four Yvats.
F11 ofl a'Opinion that it ii,:.. niot lie pot'ihle
o meure ain eligible tian for a feint of four
"calls. Ali appotiinte ch as Parliament
Vill expect wold uot mleelot att' app'ifltnwtt
or four years. I move-

Thlat the amiendttent be not agreed to.

Question ptt aind passed: te. (Countitil's
tttetilteft not agreed to.

No. 4. Clause .5, l'arag-rapli (i). -Delete
lie word "appointed,' line 1, and insert
,permitted."'

The MINISTER FOR LANDS : I do not
klink "permitted" is the proper word. I

liioe an a mettdluieit oi, the Cuucf amend-
tiitit-

Tht 'permiitted'' be struckl out, and the
word 'eligible'' inserted in lieu.

Quaestion pt and passed; the aunduet
oilthle amienidmnit agreed to; the Council's
an tii itens amnended, agreed to.

-No. 5. Clause 41, Paragraph ()-u
sit, after "security,'' at the end of the pat,-
graph, Lite wcords 'but subject to Section

Th'le ll INJ STEt ] 0JU LANDS : Clause
67, relt'ied to it this ajuninejnt, provides
thatl tie IBank miortgage shall be subject to
any prior encumbrance. I (10 tiot propose
Il, agree to that clause. 'Terefore I now
MBove

That the anicadinent be not agreed to.

Qtiestioni [vt and passed; [lie Colweil's
aai teet not agi-eed to.

No. 6i. Clause 50,' Subelause (1).-Delete
the words 'refunded to a borrower," line 3,
itld insert Lite words "suspended or post-
ponled."

Thte AJINISTER FOR LANDS: The
words proposed to be inserted, aim not words
suitalble for the clause. I tuove--

That the aimendmlent be not agreed to.

Qnestioit put and passed; tie CounciS
imntidiniejt not agreed to.

-No. 7.-Delete [Ic word "one," line 4, andi
Iitsert "t[wo."

The 2IIKISTERt Ff01 LANDS: This
aattidtent 1- consider necessary, itt view of
[th' ('ha olbca having iinserted another clause.
Imove-

Thatt the atntiiiciiet be agreed to.

Qat',t ion pit[ kaintd passed; Lte~ Council's
nuetidinet agreed to.

No. S. Delete the words "other eneulan-
bran'ces," linte 8, and insert "encumbrances

I >1 Ii'r than pi~ or encumbrances.''

The MIINISTEil FOil LANDS: The
saime Objection ap)plies here with regard to
'lite definition of "encuimbrance." Wherever
IJOMsiIblC, aniotlher place has enideavoaured to
allow preferenlce to at prior enicumbrancet. I
mnove-

Tht tle itndment be not agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
ittaeuil., not agreed to.
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No. 9. Insert after the word "lands," line
11. the words "mortgaged to the Banik or
the onnnisi~soiers.'

The MINI STER FOR LANDS: The
Concnil here endeavours to restrict the lien
of the Banik onl land mortgaged to the coal-
rnussioners. Some people are using, inieY
of the Hanik borrowed on one property, to
develop another property. They state, of
Course, that they get thei reun fo h

other propertY. In quite a few districts
of We~tera Auasi ralia people have two
faaains-one being mnortgaged to..the Bank,
the other not mortg-aged. Theses people uge
the Bank's propertY to build up fle other
property' , Which rela hle only a 1 few mui le,
distant. The Bill as- it left this Cliamlier
provided that the ,eroiluet in such a ease
should gro to The conmnissioiues. T mov-

That the arieel awat lie not :19reed to.

Question put and passed: the Council's
amendmnent not agreed to.

N.10. Clause 52.-Delete h words
"refunded to the borrower" and insert "or
for any reason which in the opinion of the
comumissioners is sficenUzt, suspend or post-
ponle paynient of."

The MINISTER FOR LANDS : Under
the clause the commissioners, in the ceet of
failure of crop, were given power to refund
to a borrower part of his interest. The
Legislative Council, to make it more elastic,
has provided that the payment ma 'y be sums-
pended or postponed for any reason which,
iii the opinion of the commissioners, is
snufficient. T move--

Tihat the a aendinaent he not 'agreed to.

Hern. P. D. FERGUSON: It would hie
only reasonable to give the conmissioners
power to allow this to be done for reasomas
other than failure of crops. A client ma'-
he lplaced in just as unfortunate a position
through any of mail' other reas ons, ais for
instance, fire or flood.

The 'MINISTER FOR [LANI)S: 1lread v
the clause provided for this assistance to be
given in the event either of failure of crop
or of seasonal operations. I am goingr to
suggest that the Bill go to at conference and
be put into shape there.

Q uestion p)ut and passed; the Council's
aunaidment not agreed to.

No. 11. Clause 52 .- In line 7 delete the
word "rfndd and substitute "suspended
or postponed."

The 'MINISTER FOR LANI)S: f umove-

Tmat the aaticadaremut he nmot ;igreved la.

Question put arid jpassed; the Conci l's
amendmeant not agreed to.

No. 12. Clause 52.-Delete all
af1ter "commnissioners" in line 10.

words

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Acain I
cannot accept this. I move-

Teat thet aaamemdauieam h-e rot tgi-di.

Question put and passed; the Coucil's
amendmnuut not ag-reed to.

No. 13. Clause 57-After "Shalt" in ]lne'
2 of Subelatise 2 insert "subuject to Section
67."

Time MINISTER FOR LANDS: This
maildns that amoaneys expended in making mui-
provenients shall be subject to Section 67,
which mneaans prite companies. I move-

'Tlat the unwid lent he not agreed to.

Question puat anid passed; the Council's
anendient not agreed to.

No. 14. Clause 58. Subelause (1) : After
ieneclaalbrancer'' in line 3, insert "other than
a praio)r penutmbranucer. -

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: For
[lie same reason I cananot, accept this. I
move-

Thant the aauendamruut be not agreed to.

Question put a tad passed;. the Council's
;iiuituueiit not agreed to.

-No. 15. Clause 58, Subelause (2) : Strike
out ''and" in l inc 2. and insert "if such ad-
vances be made with the consent of any
prior amortgagee or encumnbrancee then."

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I (10 not
know of' any instance of anyone but the
Ban k heingl thle firist mortgagee. I move-

Thatt the anmendmnent be not agreed to.

Question puat and passed; the Council's
aamendment not agreed to.

No. 10. Clause 59: Strike out paragraph
(e) of' Suirelause (1) aand insert the follow-
mg-

(e ) whean onl the decease of the owner
or occupier the land would, by reason of
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any devise, beqjuest, intestacy or other-
wise. beconte subdivided, the connuis-
sioners may require the land to be sold or
otherwise disposed of within twelve
months after the death of the owner or
orcupier to some one person, and in de-
fault the commissioners may cause the
ane to be sold.

The MI1NISTER FOR LANDS: This
simpjlifies the sale. I move-

That the amendment be agreed to.

Question put and piassed ; the Council's,
anunet agreed to.

No. 17. Clause 61: Delete.

'l'le MINISTER FOR LANDS: I move-
That the amendmnent be not agreed to.

Question putt and passed; the Council's
amendment not agreed to.

No. 18. Clause 63:

(a) Strike out all words down to and in-
cluding "require" in line 2, and insert the
following:-

The coiniissioners may make it a con-
dition of agreeing- to any such suspension
Or p~ostponemen~t that.
(b,) Strike out the word "to" in line 3.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I will

accept this. I miove-

That tihe aummndinent be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
amnendmnent agreed to.

No. 19. Clause 04, paragraph (e) : Strike
out "(c)" and all wvords to and including
"1require" in line 3, an d insert the follow-
lug:-

"but the commissioners moay make it a
condition of agreeing to any such writing
off and reduction."

The 11INISTER FOR LANDS: 1 move-
That time amiendment be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
ainendmnent agreed to.

'No. 20. New clauso: Insert as, Clause
Mi(:-

Oieer to be appointed in connection
with discharg-ed soldiers.

36. The commissioners shall appoint,
amid mm1 all times have upon01 the staff of the
Ba:nk, an officer who is a discharged so)-

die" within the aie~unug of the Discharged
Soldiei-4' Settlement Act, 1918, to assist
the commissioners and other persons who
aire discharged soldiers within the man-
ing of the said Act in transactions between
the Bank and such persons.

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS: I will
accept this. I move- *

That time amsendmnent be agreed to.

Hlon. C. G. LATHAM: This is not going
to he of benefit to anylbody, because you will
simlply have the man on the door. The
M4inister wvill never agree to anything at
variance with his own views, h ut when be
gets a useless amendment like this, lie is
prepared to agree to it. I think we could
get somethi rng more tangible if we tried to
anmend it. I move an amendment on the
Council's amendment-

That in lines 1. and] 2 the words "Cand at aUl
timles 11ave 1II)01i time SUTi Of the 1a11'
struck out.

The WUN1STER FOR LANDS: I see no
objection to tile new clause. Certainly the
lien. mienber's amendment will not alter it,
and if it is to be still further amended, it
imiglit lust as wvell go out altogether. Under
thme Council's amiendmient the commissioners
will appoint sonic responsible person. In
spite of the lion, member's arnendmemit, it
would be possible for the commissioners to
nlppoint a doorkeeper. Iii any case it will
be mierely a sentimnental appointment, for
the 'Discharged Soldiers' Settlement Act has
beeni iii operation for niany years and the
work under it is finished. This is merely
to give the returned soldiers a guarantee that
someone will be there to represent them.

11,r. PIESSE: The soldier settlers have
lost thecir- direct; representative granted themi
under tile Dischargedl Soldiers' Settlement
Act. I hope that their claim for a reCpre-
sentative will bie conceded and that the
Leader off the Opposition will he careful.

H-on. C. G. Latham: I ami not going to
imake a fool of myself.

Mr. P"IESSE: Soldier settlers view the
loss4 of their direct representative with con-
siderable concern, and I hope they will be
gr~anted something adequate in substitution
for what they are losing.

Hon. P. D. FC3RGIJSON:Z- If the 'Minister
ac-cept:, the Council's amendmient, that will
he the end of it aind something futile to the
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soldier settlers will be plated in the measure,
wvhereas if hie agrees to the amendment oil
the amendment, there will be a possibility,
if further discussion occus, bf having some-
thing inserted that mighit be of material value
to the 'soldier settlers. The Minister should
move to disagrree with the amendment to
p~ermnit of further consideration.

lon. C. G. LATHAM: I want to get
something more reasonable. The Minister
knows that the Council's amendment will
be useless. Would the 'Minister accept [lie
following:-

The comissionkers shiall ap~poinmt ain officer
who is a discharged sold ier within the meaning
of the Discharged Soldiers' Settlement Act,
1918, to represen t discharged sold ici settlers9
o' aill business t ranisacted between diise.ha rged
soldier settlers and the commissioners.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: That is
the same as the Council's amendment.

Hot,. C. G. Latham :I think it is a little
better.

The -MINISTER FOR LANDS: Really
it asks for what is happening now. The
soldiers' representative at present is all
officer of the Bank and the same work would
be done byv the officer proposed. The rlpat-
riation of soldiers was completed long ago.
The Discharged Soldiers' Settlement Act
will be administered liv the commissioners
Ha d the privileges under the Act will be
retained. I do not regard the Council's
amendment as capahle of doing anything
more than to maintain the existing state of
affairs. Everything asked for by the Leader
of the Opposition is provided for in tile
Council's amendment.

Amendment oil amIfendmlent put, and at
division taken, with the followitng result:-

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

N! r.
Mr.
Mr.
N! .
Mr.
'IF.
Ai r.
Mr.

Noes

Majority against

Ferguson
McDonald
MilLarty
Patrick

Ciothier
Coveric V
C rots
liegney
Ken neatly
Mcahil
Millington
Moloney

AYES.

IMr.
I 

Mr.
Mrt.

IMr.

Noss.
Mr.
Mr.
Nir.
Nit.
NI r.
Mr.
M r.

15

7/

Please
Thorn
Warner
Doney

NMunsie
Needhlai
Rodo reds
Tartan
Tr.,
Wise
Wilson

( T'Jcr.)

Amendment onl uamendmnt thus ea-
tive(].

The CIlAIRMAN: The questionl is that
tile Council's amendment be agreed to-

Holl. C. G. LATHAM: May T mlove thme
alternative that 1 suggested?

The CHAIRMAN: Where do you lifopose
to insert it?

Hon. C. G. LAT 11AM : I move al ;ianmend-
inet-

That all the words a fter '11918'' be struck
mnot wiihl a ievto inserting eitherl words.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The ho,,.
imember's proposal will nmot be satisfactorY.
WYe bad better stick to thle Council's aniend-
lient.

Atmeinmeint on amndment put id( nc-ga-
tived.

Question l)ut anmd passed:; the Couneil's
atmendmlent agreed to.

No. 2-1. Insert as Clause 67: "Nothing
contained or- implied in this Act or any Act
hiereby rep)ealed shiall prejudice or affect any'
prior encumbrate or the exercise by a
pri encumbrancer of his rights, powers.
and remedies or any of the obligations of
any borrower iunder ain' such prior cacti,,-
b ratice."

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I can-
not possibly agree to the amendment.
regard it as a direct attack onl the rights or
the Banik, and at conitinuance of the attempts
made to give a p)rior encumnbrancer the
rights enjoyed by the Bank. The aniend-
inent imp~resses me as being more far-
reaching than appears on the surface. Sec-
tion 37A gives the trustees the power over
all crops, though they have never exercised
it. Tile amendment would destroy that right
in the interests of the Associated Banks. I
mlove-

That the ainendident be not agreed to.

Question put amid passed; the Couticil's
amntdment not agreed to.

Resolutions reported, and the report
adopted.

A committee consisting of Bon,. J1. J.
Keuneally, Ho,,. P. D. Ferguson and Hot,.
31. F. Troy drawv up reasons for disagreeing-
to atmendments made by the Counceil.

Reasons adopted, and a measage actor'1 -

Tdellrr.) iel returned to the Council.
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BILL-PURCHASERS' PROTECTION
AMENDMENT.

Council's Amendment,

Returned from the Council with anl
amendmnent, which was now considered.

In Committee.
.1r. Hegney in the Chair; Mr. Wilson in

charge of the Bill.
The CHAIRMAN: The Council's amend-

mlent is as follows:-

('houtse 2: Addl at tilt end of I le t-lu ist' the
following:-' (ii) AdIding at the2 cuti of the
sect ion a poroviso as folio 'vs : 'Pro v-ii ~d timi
ito relief shall heo grnintedl tiner thle iu'ei'eding
sectiopi ini tie vase (of a c!ontravt toll sale
entered into more than seven veal's hefor'
t Foutcrh daY o at i nry, 193u, 'I

Mr. WI1LSON: This is a satistac'tory
amencldment. I move-

That tile amnendmnent be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
amendmnent agreed to, and a messagec accord-
ingly returned to the Council.

MOTION-LEGISLATURE, CONSTITU-
tIONAL POWERS.

fReference ti Privy Couneil-Couneit's
Message,

Message from the Council received ;111(1
i'ead r'eplyintg as follows to the nuessaze re-
ceived from the Assembly :-"fhe Legisla-
tive Council, in reply to "Message -No. Si
fromi the Legislative Assembly, mc'ujuaints
the Legislative Assembly that it doe., not de-
sire to a,)point aj committee as requested, for
the reason that the Legislative Council is at
opiniioni that Section 46 of the Constitution
Acts, Amiendment Act, 1809, sets out the
powers and privileges of the Legislative
ks seinbly and thle Lcgislativc Counceil
respectively."

BILL-FARMERS' DEBTS ADJUST-
MENT AMENDMENT.

Council's Amendmenit.

Rietunied Croin thle Council with an
amendmienit, which was now conssidered.

lot Committee.

Mr. Sleeman iii the Cliri; tile Ministce'
for Lands iii charge of the Bill.

The CHAIRMAN: The Couincil's amnend-
nient is as followvs:-

Clause 6, Sulbclause 7.-Delete thle words
''but not necessarily,'" in line 3, and substi'
tuite tMio words ''and at least one-half.'

The ]MINISTER FOP, LANDS: The
Council agrees to the four-fifths majority in
value but provides for at least one half the
number of creditors to vote. I do not know
how this will work out. The legislation is
largely exp~erim~entaI, and I. should like to
leave it as it is for the current year. Machi-
nery is provided for the handling of al grant
at' £225,000 from the Commonwealth to be
itsed for writings down to the end of June
next. 1 move--

Thait thle alJmetdilEwtt be nt :cgrecd to.

Question put aiid] passed; the Council's
amenmentnot agreed to.

Sittingy suspended f row 8.30 a.'m. to 9.J0 ai.

A commtittee consisting of the Acting
P'remier, Mr. Patrick and] the Minister for
L ainds, diew up ieasons for disagreeing with
the C011uici's amienldment.

Reasons adopted, and a. nessage zuecord-
ittgly returned to the Council.

8SIttiopg su-'tpe'ded fom? 9.S5 a.m. to
10.45 a.llo.

BILL-DAIRY PRODUCTS MARKET-
ING REGULATION.

Coan ttes Amendioenot.

Return-ed Vormn the Counci with an
amlelldmnt, which was5 now, considered.

In Committee.
Mr'. Hegutey in the Chair; the Mvinister

for Agricultuie in charge of thle Bill.

Cause 7, Line 1 of definition of "export
parity price:'-- insert the word "wholesalc*'
hetween "the" and "selling":

The MI1NISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
The effect of t he amiendmtent, which actually
has, been ag-reed to by the delparttnent, is to
make the export parit ,y price the wholesale
selling price for the time being in London
or Australian dairy products. I move-

That the amnendmtent be agreed to.
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Question put and passed; the Council's
amendment agreed to.

Resolution reported, the report adopted,
and a mnessage accordingly returned to the
Council.

BILL-FrARMERS' DEBTS ADJUST-
MENT AMENDMENT.

Council's Mlessage.
MNessage front the Council received and

read notifying- that it did not insist onl its
amendment.

BILL-AGRICULTURAL BANK.
Counlcil's Message.

Message from thle Council received and
read notifying that it insisted onl its amend-
ments 1 to 3t 5 . 6. S to 15, 17 and 21, to
which the Assemibly' had disagreed, and had
agreed to the Assembly's amendment on
Council's amendment No. 4. The message
was now considered.

In Committee,
Mr. Ifegney in the Chair; the Minister

for Land__ in charge of the Bill.
The MiTNISTER FOR LANDS: I

mnove-
That the Assembly continues to disagree to

the amendments made by the Council.-

Question p)Lt and passed.
Resolu1tion reported, And the report

adopted.

Aissemblys,, Req trest for Con ference.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I
Move-

That the Council lie requested to grant a1
conference on their insisted upon amendments:
and that the managers for the AssemblY be
Hon. }1. Mihlington, Honi. 1. .1). Fcrguron, awl
tile mlover.

Question put and( passed, and a message
accordingly transmitted to the Council.

Sitting suspended from 10.51 a.m. to
11.30 a..

BILLr-AGRICULTURAL BANK.
Council's Furrther Messagye.

MAessage from the Council received and
read notifying, that it had agreed to the
Assembly's request for a conference on the

amendmentsi insisted on by the Council ant
disagreed to by the Assembly and ha
appointed Hon. IV. H. Kitson, Ron. J
-Nicholson and Hon. H. Seddon as manager
for the Council, the President's rootj
as the place of meeting, and the timne forth
with.

Sitting suspended, fron 11.30 a.m. to 6.16
).Wl.

Conference Meanagers' Report.

Thle MIN1'_ISTER FOR LAN\DS: I desir
to report that the manngers representin
this Hiouse and another place have met, ain
arrived at the following agreement:-

Amendments 'Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 13, 14, 11
17, and 21 made by the Legislative Coupe.
anid disagreed to by the Legislative Assembi
were disagreced to byv thle managers.

Regardingv amendment No. 4 inl paragrap
(i) of Clause 5, tile managers disagreed wit
the amendment and agreed to.substitute til
word "qualified" for the word "eligible"
line 37; also in paragraph (i) to strike or
the words. -"who is or" in line 38 and insci
in lieu the words "while he is or if he."7

Amendments Nos. 6, 8, and 9 to Clam,
50 made hr thme Council, were disagreed i
by the managers, and the following was ii
sel-Led inl lieul:-

Strike out Subelause (1) and insert ti
following niew% suhelause-

(1) Where
(a) anl y interest is due by any honowo

onl ant- account to the Coniti:
sioners; or

(b) any' instalment of principal or il
terest has been refunded to a ho
rower under Section 52; or

(W anly advance has been made by ti
Commissioners to any borrowmY
other than to effect perannent in
lproveIlents or Other thanl to pit.
chase machinery, plant or stock,

a first chiarge is hereby created in farmi
of thle Commissioners in respect of all
any such sumll inl priority to all oth4
encumbrances upon all crops, wool,
wool clip s, butter fat, produce, liveste
and the increase in progeny of all liv
stock from time to time derived from
in connection with or being or depastu

234-
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ing on ally lands of any tenure (includ-
ing a homestead farm) held. occupied, or
used by such borrower in connection with
rural industry.
Provided that-

(i) Where the interest due exceeds the
interest payable for one year, the
maximum charge for intereit
against the crops, wool or wool
clips, butter fat, prmoduce, live-
stock, or increase in progeny there-
of of any one season shall be in
respect of one year's interest.

(ii) Insofar as anyv livestock are sub-
ject to a bona Oide mortgage or en-
cumbrance for value duly regis-
.tei-ed under and complying with the
Bills of Sale Act, 1899. and its
amendments, any such charge as
aforesaid on the livestock and in-
crease in progeny shall be subject
to such moitgag-e and encumbrance
and the rights, powers, and reme-
dies of the mortgagee or eneumn-
branceec,

Regarding Amendments NYhs. 10, 11 and
L2 to Clause 52, the Managers disagreed with
lie Council's amendments, and agreed that

lie clause, as printed, was to he amended by
inserting after the word "operations" in
inc 36 the following words:-

Or has sustained any fortuitous loss inl
connection with such operations.
The Managers also agreed tiat the clause

b)e further amended by inserting at the end
thereof a proviso as follows:

Provided that no such refund shall be
valid as against the security of any subse-
quent miortgagee unless such mortgagee
shall consent in w-riting to every such re-
fnnd.

Report adopted, and a message accord-
ingly returned t6 the Council.

MOTION-LEGISLATURE, CONSTITU-
TIONAL POWERS.

Ref erence to Privy Council.

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon. A.
3fcCallumi-South Fremantle) [6.12]: With
reference to the resolution sent to the Legis-
lative Council inviting them to appoint a
eommittee to prepare a ease for submission
to the Privy Council regarding the powers

of the legislature, I propose to ask thia
House, now that the members of another
place have refused to join with us in the
preparation of the case, to submit the motion
againl confining it to this Chamber. I pro-

pose that the same commnittee who were
appointed to represent this Chainber in
preparation of the case, irrespective of the
decision of another place, shall be asked to
act. The motion will empower that' com-
mittee to go ahead onl behalf of this House
and to prepare the case for submission to
the Privy Council. I move-

Whereas disputes htave arisen,. and arc still
arising, between the Legislative Council and
thle Legislative Assembly in regard to matters
inl Which arc involved the aneaning, construc-
tion, and effect. of thle provisions of Section
46 of the Constitution Acts Amendmlent Act,
1899, as amended by the Constitution Act
Amendment Act, 1921, insofar as they relate
to or define the constitutional powers and
privileges of the Legislative Council and the
Legislative Assemnbly in regard to Bills iii Par-
liament, ad by anl agreement reached by the
two Houses aforesaid in thle year 1927 it was
agreed to refer the matters in dispute as afore-
said to thle Judicial Commnittee of the Privy
Counc;il for its decision thereon : And
whviereas it is desirable thmat finality' should
be obtained 1)'v means of such :t reterence
as aoead upon the said matters i i
dispute: Therefore, subject to thle approval
of Hlis Ma1jestY and the' con1sent Of thme
Tudicial Comimittee of tile Privy' Council
to avt -hull decide the imatte rs aforesaid,
this louse amppoint tilt Spenker., ilii I ha Jr-
mian of Committees, Ifon. ',%I. F. Troy, aad -Mr.
McDonald to prepare thle Case of the Legis-
lative Assem3bly in support of its contentions
in relation to the maqtters- in dispute ais afore-
said for submission to the Judicial Committee
oif the Privy Council for its decision thereon,
with power to thme Conmittee to sit during re-
cess, anti that thle Speaker be empowered forth-
with through Hfis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor to endeavour to obtain time approval
of His Msjiesty and the consent and such other
directions of tlie Judicial Conmittee of the
Privy Council as nmay be requisite to enable the
matters in dispute as aforesaid to be referred
thereto for its decision thereon as aforesaid.

Question put a9nd passed.

CLOSE OF SESSION.

Complimentary Remarks.

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon. A.
MeCallmm-South Fremnantle) [6.15] : That
concludes the business of a v-ery strenuous
session.
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Hr. Needham: Anad the end of a perfect
(lay.

The ACTING PREMIIER: This bitting
m~ust constitute ;I record for du ration in the
histo rv of this Pailja nient. I desire to con-
ley to you, MrI. Speaker, the Chairman of
Committees, and the staff, the compliments
of the season, and to extend to one and all
the thanks of the Government for the assist-
inee extended to us in transacting the busi-

ness; of ]Paliamnent. We have had I
streuus sessionI. but, taking it onl the whole,
I thItink inuiclh useful I egis] ati on iias been
p)assed. I wish personailly' to thank the
Leader of thie 0Opposition, all members sit-
tingw opposite and especially' the sup-
porters on the Government side of the
I-ouse, for the consideration extended to me,
Ipalticill -v in view of the newv responsi-
bllties I have had to carry this session.
I lhoJpe that the staff. ''Mansard' and ineal-
bers generally wvill enjoy' their vacation. It
has been hard to keep all associated with
the Chamber waiting for so long during the
concluding stages, and I feel sure everyone
will look forward to a respite. I hope every-
one wvill enjoy aI good holiday during, the next
few weeks, and, again extending- to all the
compliments of tie season, I thank you, 21i.
Speaker, for the work you have performed
during tile session.

HON. 0. G. LATHAM (Y ork) [6.18] : 1
desire to associate myself with the remarks
of the Acting- Premier and join with him in
wishing you, Mr. Speaker, and the staff of
the House the compliments of the season.
As the Acting Premier has pointed out, this
has probnbli. been the most trying session
experienced in the history of the State. We
have had ver little recesis sinre last July
12 months. We had an early session at the
beg-inning of this year and another session
in April, and then Parliament was suni-
ioned fairly early for the ordinary session,
,and the Inst few- weeks have proved to he
a very streniuti peiod. With the Actin~g

Peie I believe that the legislation we
have passed will be of material benefit to
ouir priniary industries and, after all, the
mnain concern at present is to see what we
can do to relieve the producers who are

carigon the national work of the coun-
try ToyouMr. Speaker, I desire to tender

our very best thanks. There have probably
been occasions when wre caused you a little

worry, but youir genial disposition convinces
LIS that if we do displease you, at least you
are very ready to forgive us. I also wish to
thank the Chairmanl of Commiittees, the
clerks and the members of the staff. The
hard work we haive to do is rendered casicit
bh' the assistance of the staff, and we are
ver'y grateful to all for their help. To the
member56 of the 'Mansard" staff particu-
larly., I wish to tender my thanks. We
realise howv well theyv serve Parliament and
how 'i-ell they report tile speeches. Through
them the information that this House makes
available is distributed to the electors. I
desire to thank the Acting Premier for the
tourtes 'v hie has extended to me, and to say
that I appreciate is very fine efforts during
the first session whepn lie has had the re-
sponsibility of leading the House. To niy
own supporters and members on the cross-
benches I tender my best thanks. My posi-
tion has been made easier by the loyalty of
myv followers, which counts for
so much. I hope the holiday upon
which wre are abont to enter will be very
pleasant for all of us. Let me express the
hope that the Premier, who unfortunately
is aw~ay ill, wvill return restored to health,
and also that the member for Avon (Mr.
Griffiths), wvho hns been laid aside with a
very serious illness, will speedily recover. I
am only echoing the wvishes of all members
when I sayv that I hope they will sooin be
wvith us again, fully restored to health. To
mnembhers generally I wish the compliments
of the season and the best that I can wish
thenm and theirs.

MR. McDONALD (West Perth) [6.21]:
On behaqlf of those who are normally asso-
diated with this party, I desire to accord
you, Mr. Speaker, our gratitude for the con-
siderate treatment and help extended to us
by you and by the Chairman of Committees,
and to tender our thanks and good wishes to
the Acting Premnier and members of the
Ministry. To the Acting Premier I pay a
respectful tribute for his conduct of the
business of the House. I wish Ministers all
prosperity and happiness in the New Year
and extend that wish to the Leader of the
Opposition and officers of the House. I
should also like to include in my thanks and
good wishes the "Hansard" staff, who have
done so much to help uts in our work.
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MR. WARNER (11t. Marshall) [6.22];
Seeing that I am not yet tied to a party, I
think that I ig ht fittinigly, on behalf of
the floor members of the House, convey to
you, Mr. Speaker, to -Ministers, party
Leaders and membhers of the stafif the comn-
pili ents of the season.

MR. SPEAKER [6.23] On behalf of the
Chairman of Committees and the staff
generally, i neludin.g the "Hansard'" staff,
and mySelf. I thank the Acting Premier, the
member for West Perth and the member for
Mt. Marshall for their kind references. On
their behalf, as well as on my own, I recipro-
cate their g-ood wishes for the Christmas
season. I hope that memihers will experience
a very happy Christmas and a prosperous
Nrew Year. At about this time last Iyear', I
said that I would have to work wvith the
staff reallY to appreciate what was bein~g

done for the members of the House, and
after an additional 12 months' experience I
can the more keenly appreciate tile assist-
ance given not oniy to the Speaker and the
Chiairman of Committees, but also to the
whole of the members. When members re-
turn to their labours, 1. hope they will he
refreshed and in as gOod humour as they
have been in tile last 12 months.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon.
AfeCalluni-South Fremantle) [6.25]
move-

A.
I

date to be fixed b)Y Mr. Speakcer.

Qunestion put antd passed.

House adjou rned tit 6.26 p.m. (Saturday).

By pr~oclamaction pittblshed in the "GovernmnentI Gazette" of the 25th January,
1935, Parliament wvas prorogued, to the 6th June, 1931.


